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Per McDowell's report, a recommendntion of a series of pilings or helical screws are recom
mended to raise and stabilize the foundations and basement concrete tloors due to the corn-
promised soils to n d�pth of 18' tn ?r.J'R" into the stable grrnmcl. lr,stal!1ng pilings as recom
mended would cause heavy vibrations due to the pile driving opernt1on. This would cause fur
ther structur::il dnmage to the house itself. Also, the he::ivy vibmtion could damage the nearby, 
aging neighborhood homes. Helical piers are an option, but not o Gure-all or guamnteed rerne
<..ly. McDowell's report directly states mm areos not underpinned r,1ay turtt1er s1nK or deteriorate 
due to the very poor soil conditions. 

As :,lated in McOuwc::l!'s report, thi� ho,1�1:1 i::, iri ,j l,v111µru111bed t;l•11ditio11, wt1ere t11e founcla
tions ::md floor slabs nre moving ond unstable These referenced r?,ports are from 2009. Over 
the post eleven yeors. it is t1ighty likely that the soils under lhis house !"10.ve continued to tu,iher 
sett If;. Hll1s cornpour1(1H1(J the compromisfid snil concli1io11s In order lo consid,:n tt1e type and 
scope of any kind ot fonsiblo attempts to repair of the damaged foundotions and floor stobs, it 
is obsolutely necessary to hire professional services of structur;:il. helical, ond soil engineers. 
The combination of cnsls to hire professional engineering service:- olong with construction re
p::iir costs would grnotly surpass the value ot this home. 

Tt1e foundations <lt this house are sinking. ond because of this. H111 house is moving. Soil con
ditions oro comprom1,,od under tho house, and directly under the ,,eovy, multi-story rn.::isorny 
fireploce. This house is sinking into the ground under its own wei,3ht due to the compromised 
soils from tt1e water damage. Ttus r1ouse is a danger lo itself, to anyone who enters it, o.nd to 
the qenerol public. This house is far bevond o.ny reasonable repni1 :me! I strongly recommend 
this house be condemned and razed as soon as possible. 

W:.lt"'r Pyt1nk 
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